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tilng the war, aviatorsreoognlzedthe neoessltyof carrying
watthee oapableof withstandinglow temperaturee. In faot, the
aompensated balanoewheel of chronometers1s appreciablydlstorted
belbw -5°C and when the tempera-e reaaes 25 or 30° below zero
(whloh was not rare during the tintersof 1915-17),lts distortion
beoomes so great that it does not regain its originalfem.
Guynemeronce experienceda temperatureof -32°C at 2000 met-
ers and his ~t~, (whi”~-s in a leatherpO&et attaohedto a
strut of his airplane)stopped. An examination,the ssme day,
showed that the bal~~ wheel was so ~storted that it struok
against the case.
In order to reaedy t~s seriousdisadvantage,it seemedbest
to e~ose to such tmpera,~res only chronometerswith monometal
balanoe wheels, like the new balanoesof CharlesGuill.aume,coup-
led with spiralautomatio compensators. Though not giving nearly
so good results,they answeredwell enoughfor keeping the time
on airplanes. w
There remainedto be determinedthe effeot ef the barometric
nressureon the runningof chronometersat high altitudes.
Interestingexperimentshave justbeen made at the Besanoon
Observatoryon 50 Leroy and COmPEW *ronometers am on la ~hron-
eters of preoisiom
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1. The 50 chronometers
35 mm at 15%. The average
seoonds,or 0.0156 eeo. per
-a-
were subjeatedto pressuresof 735 and
daily variation for 700 mm was 10.94
mm,
.
2. The 12 preolsion dhronometarswere observedat three tem~ex”-
atuxes:O“~ 15°, 30°. & ea~ temperature,they were stijeotedto
the two extremepressuresof 735 and 35 mm. .These experimentsdem-
onstsatedthat the variationin running,due to pressure$inorqses
with the lowezingof
ing from
15°
30
MJQ
24 chronometerswere
the temperature. The mean variationin pass-
to 0° was 2.84 see. or 1° = 0.19 see.
“ 15 “ 0.09 “ ‘1 = 0.006
n o “ 2.93 n ‘1=0.09
then observedat 150 and subjeotedto suooess-
ive pressurein~eases of 100 MM. The mean variationsin mlnning, “
oorrespondlngto a Varmtlon of 100 mmin pressure,were:
Between 35 and 135 mm 1.9Zlseo
135 m 235 1.86
235 n 335 L93 .
335 m 435 L 8a
435 “ 535 1.69
535 “ 635 1.48
635 ‘1 735 0.97
We find that the variationirirunningis ~oportional only for low
pregsures,or 0.019 seo per mm between 35 and 435 mm.
Sinoe the running is aooeleratedfrom 0.97 to 1,69 see. in 24
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~~slng frcxn735 to 435 mm (or an altitcdeof about 48G0
the oorreotionto be made Zn the runningof the chronome-
ter 1s muoh MXLler for the pressure than for the temperature.
.
It is thereforeabsolutelyneoessaryin using ohronometereon
airaaft to proteot them from temperatureszm~ below 0°0 either
hy some speoial warning devioe or by oarrying them on the body,
proteotedfrom the outsideair.
Thf380tes’~were made with the greatestoare at the ‘Observa
toise Nationalde Besanoonnby Mr. H&lque and oonetitutea valua-
ble oontzlbutionto the SW@ of the effe~ of temperate and bz#---
.
ometriopressureon ohronometereof preoisfom
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